
would rather repel thon attract us ini that quarter. Courtesy to the family and the
xnemory of their deceased Metropolitan would have suggested an adjourrament of
the Synod until after bis funeral,-but this wau set aside , and stor(ny debo tes under
tho same roof with tho quiet body were the order of the day. Courte.ýy again
wouild have accorded a civil reception to the Bishops, wben for the purpose of con-
sultation in tho unlookcd.for deprivation of their Motropolitan, thcy visitcd the
JLower flouse.. But Canon Bond in an intcrnperate FpechCI, rescntcd their vi.sit
u. an impertinent intrusion. At different stages of the proceedinga. one of the
Iay delegates found it nccssary to, rebuke the untowar<I conduet of his brctbrcn
on both sides of the flouse.

Well, so fur, ive have liodl>.ce and niutunl forbearance in our Synodl,-pcr-
baps our peace will he 'best prescrved by the formation of a, I>rovincial Synod of
the Maritime I>rovinces.

A petition was sent fromn hoth lieuses to tht Govcrnor-Gencral askingy for iht,
establishmecnt in the Dominion of Canada of an Asyluin for lnèbriates.

A letter froni the Arclhbishop and I>rovincial Synod of York to the Metropoit4ln
of Canada was reati in Synod. Expressing the liveliest satisfaction with the gro'wthl
and prosperity of the Church in Connda, it desired perfect unity betweeii that
and the Mother Church of England. TiRe Canad ion Synod had shortly before ta-
citly agrced to the assertion of o lego1 memiber of high eminence, that -the eccle-
siastical law of Bngland being inapplicable to the circumstances of Canada, had
heen carcfully exeludodl froiîî this couný Tho constitution given to us would
have hecn of no value at aIl if it bad ni given us indcpendcnce." In bis opinion
thcy had.powcr to alter any Canon of c Church or to dcclare what, interpretation
thcy plac9d upon it, or reject any Canon passed in England. They hiad also just
passcd a Iesol ution, i. e. on the seventh ay of session, aftcr a stormy debate, and
in a comparitivcly thin Ihou,-c, which stru -k eut the '«O0rnaniennts-lu brie " of thc
Church o? England Prayer Book. The langiuage of that Prayer Book wili-not
unlikely-be the ncxt objcqt of attack. This it, the R,ýso1utioii

Il Vhereas, the elevation o? the elernents la the celebration of the Holy Communion,
the use of incense during Divine Service, an'" the mîixing Yf ivaer with the sacramental
wine are illegal, it is resolved by this Synod that the av ove mentioned practices are
herehy forbidden in the Church of this Proiince ; and whereas the Rubrie nt the end
of the Communion office enacts that the bread-i8hall be "lsuch as is usual te be eaten,"
the use of wafer bread is hereby forbidden. This Synod would express their disappro-
bation of the use of lights on the Lord's table and vestmnents in saying the public,
prayers and odministering the sacraments, and other'rites of the church, except the
surplice, stole or scarf and ocademical hood, snd their determination to prevent by
every means their introduction into the Church of this Province."

Various petitions on the subjeet of Ritual were laid before the Provincial
Synod. Some are for making sucb a prohibitory Canon as will render
inoperotive, or rather directly contradiet the Rubrie on Ornaments at the commence-
ment of the Chtxrch of England Pro yer Book. The sanie parties are also anxious
te alter the language of the Prayer B3ook in t.ho Offices for the Administration of
the Sacraments, the Visitation of the Sick, and elsewhere. This provokes the de-
terinnd oppositionof moderate men, who are anxious to avoid irregulatities of ex-
cess and defect, and te preserve the unity o? the Canadian Church with the Mother
Churceh of England, and the Catholie faitb o? primitive contiguity.

The Synod o? the Diocese o? Montreal w11i be called toget.her on the 9th o? No-
vemjjer next, for the purpose of electing o suecessor to the late Lord Bishop and
Metropolitan. Several names are menti.oned in connection with this high and m-
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